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Come to us for Anything in Child- - NAME FOURTH Mother and Brother Peruna.
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HOLVERSON

We are the Salem Agents for Bon Ton Corsets.

IRegular $4 00 Chalk
Lino walking skirt
mado with a deep
flounco and havo
several rowa of
stitching around the
botom. Monday
only

Regular f 4.60 walking
skirts (llko cut)
made of heavy suit
ing and nlcofy fln-iah- od.

Gome in.
aovoral dlfforont
colora. Monday

More New

Nevor aaw ribbons soil ao fast.
Maybo ll'a bocaueo wo"ellnood good.
Yoatorday'a oxproas brought aoino
mora now things plenty ol tho pret-
ty toft rlbbona no much worn.

Now silk Uatlsto rlbbona In tan
with aatin atrlpea.

Wo make your bows freo at tho
ribbon countor.

Ladies'
Fast
Black
Hose

13c pr.
Mado with dnublo tons and heels

and havo ribbed topi. Worth in tho
regular way 20c pair.

"Quilt Size" Batts
Just theslzoof a quilt. Puro white

cotton

25c each

Giant Cement
CHEAPER THAN KVRK I1KPOKK.

Lnryo atock ot clear, fresh
lime, from now ledges.

The Capital Improvement Co.
310 Front 8t. l'hono 301.

Jacob logt
Removed from Court Street

266 Commercial St

Good Stock of Shoes

All Up-to-d- ate

Prices Right

Ready for trade in a abort time, but
repairing done on abort notice.

..JACOB lOGT..
2W Commercial Street.

83 SUte Btreet.
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It'll ft salo that will bring orowds to tho cloak department. All the walking
sUrts will bo placed on special tables and marked at extra special prices. Not n
finer stock in town than you'll And lioro. All tho now cloths made up injust tho
way you want them. VVo'll tnontlon a few numbers. Read theao apccial offera
and then seo II you can kcop away. Wo don't think you can.
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member
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Regular $5 00 walking
eklrt (made like
cut.) suit
Inir n vory pretty
skirt. Monday on- -
ly '

Regular $5 50 chalk
linowalklngaklru

mado In tho lat-C-

stylo. Han
deop llounco and
prettily stitched.
Monday only.

Spring Under-

wear
Boino splendid values in medium

wolght underwear for Spring
woar, Either soparato garmenta or
union auftu.

10c to $3.00 garment

Pony

x
For
and

x
The beet wear-

ing strongest stock-
ing made,

children, Wu aro
the only store nel.

them.

ryd 25c

FIG DUFF

PENOTIA
AT

FLEUR LIS"
Confectionery and lue Cream

Parlors.
144 State St. - - Salem.

Barr's German Salve
Heals quickly all outs, or bruise.

Draws soreness out of lame back, anil
drawa silvers out of lloah whloh oftun
break off too short to pull. Sticks like
sticking planter. Try it nnd you will
nuvor be without. By mill S5e.

L. M. BARR,
120 State St. . Salem. Or

Summer Normal
The tint term ot tho Capital Summer

Normal bwgiua on Monday May 6, and
continues eight weeks.

Olasuva will bo farmed in all the
branches re)iiired for state and oennty
pftjiers.

For further iufonuatton wdtlruw

J. J. KRAPS. Salem, Ore.
dAw 4.30 lm

A BEAUTIFUL EYE makes silence eloquent,
A KIND makes contradiction an assent,
AN makes beauty deformed.

ThU little Rl?ee life to every other part abeut ua. trvat it kludlv
when It ol uot aveluy; well have It attended to. glvo it at least aa imioii
tteutlon At it deaervea tuo autouui oi worx it uoes. it uwa ativiee oait

on uao will make exauilnatlona free. You witloem

inontajinu exueneuco,

Chas. H. Hinges,
eclontlflc OpUcIau,

Heavy

Boys

Girls.

Made
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HOLVERSGN'S

Sale walkin
skirts MonHa

wd.lv

$3.75

UNUSUAL

ospeclallyfonchoo)

ENRAGED

So

for rau
are tne

I

AttO

$3.98

$420
The Men's

iaj
Il' ft pretty fine tlilnie to bo able

lo go to n store nnd find Just what
you're looking for. Hero'a that sort
of it atom. Bwi how this Men's Fur-
nishing Department hna grown.

A coiiplo of years' ago we didn't
handle nion'a goods to ipeak of and
now all the smart droaiora come
hero.

It's Because We Sell
the Smart Things

Tho Bhirta for instance Tho DOL-
LAR SHI UTS. Thoro'a no better
fhlrta nnywhoro for tho monoy no
prettier atylua. Tlioy aro shirts not
pillow slips. Mado right from Hup to
collar-bau- everything it ought to
bo,

Wo'ro showing them in all tho now
atrlpo atyloa and plain colors.

$1.00

NEW TODAY.

For Sale. Socondliund buggy, buggy.
ImjIo nnd single harness nil second-
hand, for snle. Mitchell, Lewis &
Staver Co., State street,

S80Han returned over $800 profits
by our "Progressive Plan of Spec-
ulation." Tim largest profits with
the least risk. Seven yeura In bust- -

nem. Reference. Send for book
lei. uruwrortl & Co., lie Naaaau
street. New York.

up o oo .uarnea monthly on $100
investments, with privilege of with-drawin- g

at any time. Free booklet
llonshall, Dronner & Co., Mas
Ilrondway. New York.

For First Class dresemaklns; no to
Mrs. V, M. Hendershott, at 408 Sum.
mer street. Fourteen yeare' experi-
ence In Portland. Only superior
work turned out. M-l-

Lot.Iast nljiht, a sorrel mare with
white strip on face. Saddled, bridled
anil with n halter on; weight 90
pounds. Aililrew S. H. Itarker. It.
F. D .No.. Salem. Or. ...i.s

Screen Doors and Windows Poultry
Iiwu and Field Fenolng, und Shin-file- .

Ijirke etok. Iwest prioes.
Walter Murley, 88 state st. Mlt

Freih Fish.
We always have the best line uf

trtmh fish lu the city. Give us a oall
and yeu will be well satisfied.

F1TTS & DOTY.

A. M. Clough, auccestor to D, E.Huntlnner Pumul ni.t.. tnt m.i.
Next door to Ladd & IMi'-Uanki- ,;' Jt 1351 residence,

nCV.ibMnri-wttJ J

Secretary of State Makes tlie
Ballot

Candidates for Senator After
Members of Congress

Secretary of State Dunbar today
certified tho nominations mado for tho
coming election by preparing a cer-
tificate and forwarding tho snmo to
each county clerk.

Tho county clerks havo tho power to
arrange tho ballot, and will niako somo
changes to suit themselves, and havo
them printed.

The certification of nominations, as
prepared by Mr. Dunbar, puts tho
stato ofllclals first, and then tho mom-bor- a

of congress nnd thon tho candi
dates for United States senator.

This arrangement Is porfectly satis
factory to Governor Geer, and all re
ports that Mr. Dunbar refused to fllo
his nomination, or rofused to glvo hlra
a proper place on the ballot, aro thus
nullified.

WILL
FIGHT

FURNISH

Umatilla Republicans Will
Knife the Banker

PENDLETON, Or., May 3. In UiIb
county, Umatilla, thoro is In oxlstonco
an antl-Fiunls- h organization, connect-
ed with which aro not lose than 300
votors. Tho numbor Is Increasing ev
ery day. They nro standing llko n
wnll of rock against tho attempts to
whip Into lino tho members of tho Re-
publican party, who havo declared
thoy will not endorse tho hoad of tho
Itopublican ticket. This organization
Ih lod by men of high standing, of
which tho best known Is Judgo Stoph-e- n

A .Lowell, of Pondlcton, who hns
proclaimed in nu opon lottor that ho
will fight Mr. Furnish to tho ond of tho
contost. Ills nasoclates aro also men
of lnlluonco, and ninny of thorn havo
boen honored at tho hands of tholr
party during past yoars men who
havo novor boforo cast a ballot against
tho Itopubllciin party who havo boon
of tho bone und sluow of thut organi
zation.

The movement Is without procodont
In tho history of politics In Umatilla
county. It lu not n still hunt, with
professions of loyalty openly, and bo- -

cret knifing. Tho votors who aro con-

nected with tho nntl-Furnls- h organiza-
tion aro telling tho pooplo horo what
they propose to do, and thoy nro pro-
ceeding to do It as openly as possible

Tho protost roglstorod by tho nntl-Furnis- h

Kopubllcans of this county Is:
Thut Mr. Furnish, a lifelong Demo-
crat, altered his views, uot because
he held to different economic or finan
cing views; not bocause ho studied
carefully tho perplexing questions of
the dny and dotormlned that ho had
been wrong provlously, nnd thoroforo
must now nllgn hlmsolt with tho Ito- -

publican party In ordor to secure cor
rect oxproeslou of his vlows; but that
ho altered thorn becauso ho saw that
the Republican party was at that tlrao
upou tho upgrudo of political succoss,
and that he might gain somo advau-tag- e

from a new alignment. In proof
of this, It Is alleged that it can bo
provou that ho counselled with
friends somo time boforo ho made tho
change, aud did not deny that he
would mako tho chango only lu the
event that tho tide soemed to be flow-In- g

toward tho Republican party. Oth-

erwise he would remain lu the Demo-
cratic ranks.

This Is ouo of the chief causes fur
the rage of tho Republicans, as well
as for the anger of tho Democrats of
this region, who hud taken up the
young man whou ho needed help, nnd
fought his political lights nnd placed
htm in a position to roup some advan-
tage from tholr support. The Demo-
crats may be depended upou to stand
In Hue for their nominee, Mr, Chain-berlal-

and lose not enough votes to
the opposition to alter materially the
status on June 3d. Here Is the latest
estimate of the situation.

Umatilla county Is nominally 400
Republican.

Six hundred Republicans will have
been solidified In opposition to Furnish
by the time the election arrives. How-
ever, allowing one-thir- d off, it remains
that 400 Republicans will vote for
CtmmtHM-lHiH-, 300 not voting for any
one ror governor.

Such un urgttnlsatJun ot Democrats
has never before beeu seen In this
county. It la composed of the best
workers lu the local party, aud has the
couHdetu-- e qf the people. The cam-
paign that is belug put up Is some- -

laiug tfeat Is making the oldost
think that he Is living In a

eountVy whero palMea Is the para-
mount thought, and of which Democ-
racy Is the whole thing.

Strong's to Be Reopened.
The dining rooma f Stron8 ntuM.rat wttl l) reopened May 11Kb under

the management of Mr Gee. P.
Smith (i(

Efforts to Secure a Promi-

nent Orator

Three Men of Great National
Reputation Were Wired.

Tho commltteo for seeming an ora-

tor for tho Greater Salem Fourth of
July celebration met Friday afternoon
and wired an Invitation to three of
the most noted orators in tho coun-
try, W. Dourko Cochran, Sonator Dov-erldg- e,

of Indiana, and Congressman
Cushman, of Washington.

Claud Gatch, chairman of tho com
mltteo, tills morning received a tele-
gram from tho Indiana man regretting
that ho could not come.

NEW
o

RIVER
STEAMER

0. C. T. Co Begins Construc-
tion of Draught Boat

Tho Oregon City Transportation
Company has begun construction of a
light-draug- steamboat, for Bcrvlco
on tho upper "Wlllametto river. Sho is
planned to draw only 11 Inches of
wntor without cargo, and will, thoro-
foro, bo the lightest draught boat on
tho Willamette. Tho little steamer
will navlgato at low stagos of tho
water, whon othor boatn will bo un-nbl- o

to rondor sorvlco nt all.
Tho dimensions of tho boat will bo:

Longth, 127 feet, breadth 25 feet;
depth of hold, 1 feet. She will havo
lOx h euglnos, and a steel boiler
which will carry 1(55 pounds of stenm.
Hor dead weight cnrrylng capacity
will bo botwoon 1C0 and 175 tons. Tho
boat will bo equipped with all tho con-

veniences for passongor service. Tho
other boats of tho company's fleet
havo minimum draughts respectively
as follows: Leona, 18 Inches; Pomo-
na, 18 Inches; Altonn, 20 Inches. Tho
company Is trying to find a sultablo
namo for tho now boat with tho "ona"
sulllx of tho othor steamors.

Strong Has
Resigned

Tho resignation of Frank Strong,
president of tho Oregon University,
was accoptod today by the rongonts.
Stiong goes to Knusas.

OREGON

SUPREME
COURT

Renders Five Opinions and
uoes to Pendleton

Tho Oregon supromo court today
rondorod llvo opinions, a summary of
which is nppondod. Tho mombors of
the court left this afternoon for Pon-dloto-

where, on Monday morning,
tho May torm for Eastorn Oregon will
bo convened.

Tho opinions handed down today
woro as follows:

Wm. Bvorott Boyd, a minor, by R.
B. Boyd, his guardian, rospondont; vs.
Portland Oenoral Electric Company,
appellant; appeal from Multnomah
county, A. L. Frozlor, Judge; opinion
by Justice Wolvorton; nfflrmod.

H. Wollonborg, as administrator of

o., responuont, vs, J. F. nppel
lant; appeal from Douglas J.
W. Hamilton, Judge; by Jus'
tlce Wolverton; afllrmed.

The City of Philomath, appollant.
vs. J. w. Iuglo, respondent; appeal
from Benton county; W. Hamilton.
Judge; opinion by Justlco Mooro; re-
versed.

State of Oregou. respondent, vs. I
I appellant; appeal from
Douglas R. P. noise, Judge;

. "uivenon; modified.
f,.,.i... ...

National Bank, of Portland,
appellant appeals from Multnomah

Mass Meeting
at Woodburn

Th.. ll..i.

.. ai woodburn to hold a mase
tins nt tnat place tha eVftDn

3SSBFE2$fW YOU ARE GRIDLCY-FIR- Er WES

DEWEY'S FLAGSHIP OLYMPIA-CAPTA-LV GHIDLEr, COMMANDER.

Mrs. Orldley, mother of Captain Grldldy, who was In command
of Dewey's flagship, at the destruction of the Spanish fleet at Manila,
says of our remedy, Peruna:

"At the solicitation of a friend I used Peruna, and can truthfully
say It is a grand tonic and Is a woman's friend, and bo used
in every household. After using It for a short period I feel like a
new person." MRS. ORIDLEY.

Mrs. Longstrect Is tho wlfo of tho fa-

mous Confederate General, Ltcutonant-Ooncr- al

Jamos LongHtrcot, tho only liv-

ing ofllcor of that rank.
Sho writes as follows to Tho Poruna
ModlcinoCo.:

"I can recommend your exccllont rem-
edy, Peruna, as one of tho best tonics,
and for thoso who need a good, substan-
tial remedy, I know of bettor.
Besides being a good tonic It Is an effec-

tive euro for Mrs. James
Longatrect.

Hon. Lucius E. Gridloy, brothor of
Captain Gridloy, also speaks a good
word for Peruna. In a letter written
from 1611 T Street, Washington, D. 0.,
ho says:
Tho Peruna Mcdlclno Co., Columbui, O.

Gentlemen "Your Peruna has been
thoroughly tested In my My
mother and wife used It with the very
best results, ami I take pleasure In rec-
ommending It to all who want a good,
substantial remedy, both as a ionic and
a catarrh cure." Lucius B. Orldley.

Miss Mary J. Kennedy, manager of
tho Armour k Co.'h exhibit, Trans-Mlsshtflp- pl

Exposition, Omaha, Nob.,
writes tho following In regard to 1'oru-n-n,

from 812 West Sixty-secon- d streot,
Chicago, 111.:

"I found tho continual chuiige of dlot

A Pleasant
Entertainment

About forty of tho young peoplo of
tho First Christian wero vory
ploasantly ontertnlned by Mrs. C. II.
Wnlkor last ovenlng, It bolng tho tlmo
for tho regular meting and
social of tho C. 12. society. A "now old- -

fnnlifnnnfl" Hiirnrlan liml linitn nn.
nounced, turned to be I

match." Sovoral now ways
of spelling words woro
learned, for lnstanco, tho pastor wont
down on his first word, Insisting that
"ilrlcln" was Bpollod "forltln," but, un-do- r

tho strict rulo of tho teacher, Mrs.
C. L. Watt, ho had to submit.

Ooorgo Parmon nnd Mrs. Wntt gavo
somo comlo readings during tho even-
ing, which wero much enjoyed. Light
refreshments woro sorvod by tho
pleasant hostoss, and at 11 o'clock tho
young pooplo dlsporsod, hoping they
might always remain as young In
hoart as Mrs. Walker.

I j sundries wo havo a full line at all
times of the best that's in the
We have tires of all grades, f rom the un
guaranteed tdnglo tubes at $5 a pair, to
tho beat Thorn tires at f a pair. Wo
havo the Morgan & Wright, and Q. & J.
oisings, inner tubes, or tires complete.
Valves, stems, pumps, comonts, graph-
ites and all that in abundance.

the partnership ostato of 8. Marks A 8d nickeled oil lamp for $1,50,
nnd A. Marks, as S. Marks & and 0D0 of t,i0 st for $2.

Rose,
county;

opinion

J.

Welch,
county;

Heiiry Walnlinr.l

Oregon

READY

should

nothing

catarrh."

family.

church

business)

spoiling

market.

10

partners

vi ill havo in a day or two a snap in a
standard make of gas lamp at $2.

Carbide, always fresh; 2 pounds for
25c In bulk; in cane, 2 pounds for S5c.

A moBt excellent thing In foot pumps
seamless brass H.rt? innh i. ,.,...,

ca8tbaee50c. We used to think Uibbh
cheap at 75c,

SPRING SEAT POSTS fitted to your
old or new wheel, tl.fin. v ,inn"" - 11U11UBI1I. VK . " www

Commercial National nnnir nf -- ' now lno P'aare of riding till
hnd r ". uu you

Oregon, appellant; and Geo. , should tTS""
Williams, reeiiondent, vs. Commercial you don't like it money back.

; Leather toe clips, wire dips, andcouty; A. F. Sears and Arthur Fra- - a,n other eorta, popular prices. The 8.er. Judgee; opinion by Chief Justice G.vfl and dip combined is .a
w; amrmed. i l5VVU '"" ,or mHn' uorue and see It.

All eorts of oils at times, besides
very best sewing maohine oils thatwill gum your machine.

Dexter net carriers, the ladies' favor-
ite for the handle bare, 50c.

', ',""oa, C0UBt- - Direct Nomina- - FHBB AIR for any and blwoleihas accepted an invlta- - J"t inside main entrance. Run your'
..uu, i lummwu citizens of """" ,u n,,u ""e.

F. A.

vet

toe

toe

all
the

not

all

all

of Saturday. May ltth at 7:3 o'clook 255"257 LIbey St, Salem.
Gov. Geer, JuUge Botee. TJImon Ford

' Pam MMWy. Wagons, Buggies,
and N. J. jHliah w. ana... . .. BIjol8. Sewing Maohlnes.

ky
.

present express I Bt.

Incidental to eight yoars' traveling com-
pletely upsot my dlgcstlvo system. On
consulting several physicians thoy do-cld- cd

I suffered with catarrh of tho
stomach.

"Their did not soom to
help fne any, so, reading of tho remark-abl- o

cure-- perfocted by tho uso of Poru-
na, I decided to try it, and soon found
myself well repaid.

"I havo now used It for about throe
months and feel
I believe I am perfectly cured, and do
not beBltato to glvo unstinted pralno to
your remedy, Peruna." Mary J. Kou-ncd- y.

Geo. W. Smith of Mur
physboro, 111., writes:

"I tako pleasure In testifying to tho
merits of Peruna. I havo taken one
bottlo for my catarrh and I feol vory
much benefited. To thoso who aro
aflllcted with catarrh and in need of a
good tonlo I tako lu

Peruna." Geo. W. Smith.
If you do not derlvo prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at onoo to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your cmo and he will
bo plcasod to give you his valuable ad-vl-

gratis.
Address Dr. Ilnrtman, of

Tho Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus,
Ohio.

The Racycle
$35 to $60.

Full Line on Hand.

Wheels cleaned $1 00
Wood rimB put on jt 50
Morxan & Wright casing on... $2 2f
Inner flrat quality $1 25
Morrow coaster hihI brako put on III 50

and It opt a iZSC

Bicycle Sundries

Konefme'rd

WIGGINS

Search Light Gas lamps each $2 CO

Wo carry a full line of sundries, in-
cluding the fllowimr tiros: Hartford,
G.AJ., Dnnlon, Flak, Dolawaro and
M. & W, (double tube.)

Wheels called for and dolivered froe.

Clayton R Young
Phono Rod 2550.

.fo

76T6c.

CHICHFBTEn'S CNOllskl

EHHYR0YAL
;iUft8Pv li.NCll8ll

E

CHICAQO,

wlili tlst nctMn, '1 ke olhrr. IttAiiICtrou KubtllmUii and lalu.t!ou. Ilu; c jeur Drmclii r s4 4a. I

"VAA'. ''""UfuUM, TeatlMotltWUi "Rtllrr rr l.adlca,U l.citr, , r.lura Mll. Ill mill T..HM..UI. U.K..
all li,u.i.t. , l.-- i . ..

HmUb ltl,f.i..r. lladlMB Buuara, 1'lllLA I'll

May 3. Wheat, 7G

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sidney, Oregon.

Mado for family uso, ask your
grocer for it. Bran nnd
shorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN Agent
Macaroni No. 1,, Large box, white and

yellow.
35 cents

Black Figs, per pound
5C

Large fancy Sliver Prunes,
Sc per lb.

10 Pounds Pink Beans,

8 lbs. Small White Beans
25c

8 Pounds Petite Prunes
25C.

Al Flour per sack,
70C.

3 cans
25c

SweetlOranges, perldoz,
15c

Lemons, per dozen
15c.

Shoulders,
9clb.

Scotch Oats 10c per Pjckage.
Jumbo Mush. 2 1- -2 lb Package

5C
2 1- -2 lb packages premium mush

2 for 15 or 4 for 25c

JftgJdUve eandldate will be Invited 4"wne Maohine Repairing N.'lf,A
U. Buteand themselves. Barley.

prescriptions

completely rejuvenated.

Congressman

pleasure recom-
mending

President

put
tube,

nnd

PILLS
CIIICIIIS,TKlifS

Wheat Market,

25c.

Salmon,

Hlgheat price always paid for
eountry produce. Remember we
are headquarters for OHOOKKR i .

T. RINEfflAN
Telephone 1311


